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DEBATE. P

Saturday, April 9, 1904

Volume I

A GRAND SUCCESS
GREATEST )(lli,'l'ING 01' TIIE CLUB EVER
HEJ.D

The atten dance and enthusiasm at the
Schoolmasters' Cl11b, hcl<l at the Normal
Co llege last week surpa�sed all records.
Over 300 registered, while 175 was the
previous high-water mark. The school
masters were fort11nate in the presence of
a n11111ber of college preside nts, not less
than fo11r of the distinguished heads of
notable institutions being on the program.
The dedication of the new science build
ing took place Thursday evening. Pro
fessor John M. Coulter, of th,; University
of Chicago, delivered the address of the
evening in Normal ball, after which au
informal reception at the science building
was held. This proved to be one of the
most delightful occasions of the entire
meeting. A large number of guests
i nspected the rooms and their splendid
equipment, a n d were impressed with the
perfecti o n of the whole.
Friday morning was given up to the
three great lectures as indicated on the
program.
SEC'l'IONAL )!F.l>TINGS

The sectional meetings of the afternoon
were well attended, and valuable papers
were discussed.
I

ENGLISH CONFERENCE

'l'he general topic of the English con
fereuce was: "How C an the Teaching of
English be Made more Efficient in the
Secondary Schools?" Many helpful sug-·
gesti ons were crowded into lhe fifteen
minutes allowed each speaker. Principal
(Conti uucd on pag� 13$)

Number 17

THE E.DUCAT10NAL VALUE OF
GEOGRAPHY
PROFESSSOR lI. S. W. JI\FFERSON

In geography all the sciences find their
for geography shows us the
world and the details of the world are the
subjects of scparnlc sciences. In geog
raphy the history of mankind finds its
stage, the life of nations, cities, and indi
viduals, its setting in a right geography
there is even some prophecy for the
future.
Whal i s the educa tional value of geog
raphy?
Geography in the grade schools is to
show these relations of men and the earth.
Geogrnphy in the normal schools is to
make geography po ssible in the grades;
anti geography in tl,e university or in the
research of individuals, is to satisfy the
craving of the human soul for understand
ing.
There must be more advanced work in
geography in the normal schools than in
the schools, and the most advanced wo rk
in the subject must always lead these
courses onward.
Kno wledge progresses. Men are always
making new knowledge. !Other men are
always trying to use this new k nowledge
a nd every now and the n some o ne of them
succeeds. The public press keeps the
people that have gone forth from school
more or less informed about this new
knowledge and its applications. The
press makes its mistakes. It attaches
more importance to novelty than lo acctt-

application,

•
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racy. But it i s wise in making its stories tcncc of trnth. II these consideration s
It teaches a large arc sound it seems lo follo w •ha t when I
attracti ve readin�.
school.
The public school cannot be so te ach what you have taught me I draw
venturesome in the field of n ew things from a diminished fund t o begin with, and
as the pr ess. But it is boun d not to lag' 111)· pnpil ,vill receive it son1e,vhat dim in 
too far behin d it. On ,he <lay when pub ished a gain, and perhap s filled out t o a
lic sentiment regards the schools a s be semblan ce of k nowledge that is not truth.
hind the times, on that day the public Con tinue this process a sufficient number
loses int ere st in the t eache r ,1n d his w ork. of times a nd we arrive at a pupil whose
We cannot leach al. we kn ow. No whole result i s iu his bo,derla ud, he knows
stre am rises as high as its source, not nothing but merely thinks he knows, or
ev en the stream of k nowlede;c. There perhaps he s ays he knows but he ca nnot
a re frictional r e sis tance, all along· the line
tell.
of transferenc e.
So in the a ttempt to
This does not happen, lo, tw o reas ons.
transfe r knowledge, there are frictional In the first pla ce all subjects of instruction
You have co ntai n formal element s that a diligent
resistan ces all al ong the liuc.
certain ideas, certain J>ictures in your mind ca111101 miss, the multiplicati on
mincl; you wish to build ,hem up in mine , table, the rules of parsing o r arithmeti c,
or as we say to leach me what ·you know.
the names of the capes or the decle nsions
'l'he liuc of cont1nunicatiou bet\, ccn U5 is a ud conjugation s of nouns and ,·erb s, all
twofold; )'On have to r:ivc expression to that a Gradgrind delights in. To this,
your tl:iought iu lauguagc, and I have t o te achi ng will i nevitably co me that gives
interpret that lan guage in terms of my the pupil no instruction beyond the sub
thought. There arc Irie :ion al resista nces ject of I.tis own iutnre teaching. '!'hi s is the
all al ong. You cann ot ever fully expre ss re proach that has ofte nest be en made lo
your thought. l cannot c\'er fully inter n ormal schools, that they have thought
pr et your expression . For we are w orkin g t o prepare teachc:rs· well enough for their
you witll your mind and ' with mine ancl work when they aclde (\ a course in me thod
uo t\vo ,verc ever alike.
to the k nowledge or ignor an ce the stu
Suppose yo u wish t o kach me arithme dents brought w itll them from high or
tic. I say what I shall learn will be gra1nmar schools. 1�or1nal instruction is
s omething l ess tllan what vo u know. Some  deadly in its sccminglysubst autial charac
thing i s lost by friction along the w ay lc:r The second reason the kuowledge
I am not supposi ng auy failures to do our docs not diminish to a vacuum is tha t
most teache rs do study to over come <le ·
duty, yours and mi ne. '\ on are to t each fects that they per cei ve in tlleir t eachi ng.
well and I to sltldy diligeutly. Still there
This brings me to the re m edy for the
will he this loss which is iu the limita  conti nu ous climint1tion sufferecl by knowl·
tion s of hum au miuds. 'l'he loss is not edge re -taught. It ;s to study somethi ng
however ab solute. O,·er and abo,·e what lligher than what we are to teach. To
we kn ow i s a b orde rlaud of f eelin g, foith,
teach arithmetic study algebra. What
\rutl:i desired t o be t rue rather thau known went iuto your borderland wllen you were
to be true . Into thi s borderl and som e of taught arithmetic will now be called out
your lea ching g oes. It represent s a loss and set in order as real vita] kno,vledge.
of k nowledge, but it is pote ntial for good
A rc,·i ew docs not accompli sh this for lack
as w ell as evil. For good, sinc e thought of freshne ss, and bec ause its unavoiciabk
an d further study m ay transform it ii1to tenden cy is towards the form al things
knowledge , but for evil a lso, since when only. A re,•iew to my mind is much like
k nowledge is de manded of me frorn that the pentsal of the index after reading ll,c
border region I rn ay in haste and desper a- book.
( To be cq11c/11ded ne.¥1 week.)
1ion construct imaginations i nto the pre-
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111r. T.arzclcre, of the Central State
\Vcbstcr Cook, Saginaw, E. S., macle Normal School, followed with a b1ight
some good points; the paper by Miss discussion. 'l'he audience wol!ld have
Kavana, of Chicago, ,vas a slrot1g p1c� gladly heard from others pre sent, but
for "The Use of I,iterary Models." The there was only time for ele ction of officers.
paper by Headmaster L. E. Hull, of )fichi 'l'he nei..-t pn,grarn will be in charge of the
gan Military Acad emy, was especially well chairman, .Mr. Davis, of Detroit, and the
received. This was said to be the best s ecretary, Professor Dow, of the Univer
English conference ever held by the Club. sity.
ENGLISH CONFERENCE
iCouHnu,.d Jto 1n i:,at:<: :!M)

FRENCH CONFERENCE

PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY

The French conference which was held
At the meeting of the )Iichigan School
in Dr. Ford's room, was voted a ve.-y sue· masters' Club last year
it was decided to
cessful meeting. ::l;Iiss Lombard, of the
change the conference of physics to the
French department of the college, read a
conferenc e of physics and chemistry, and
stimulating paper that provoked much a committee was appointe to outline the
d
discussion, and Dr. Effinger, of the Uni work on chemistry. A circular letter was
versity, discussed at length the scope of
sent out to the schools of the state , ask·
high school work in French. Ile com
iug a s eries of questions. The answers to
bined with his remarks au outline of study
those questions are to be \ISCd as a basisto
which he ancl Dr. Ford have recently pre
suggest work in future meetings. The
pared for the high schools of the state . In
program of the conference was in line
his report, work for each year was laid
with the suggestions receive d.
down and commented upon.
The article which seemed lo be a favorite
washy
Dr. G. A. Hulett, of Ann Arbor,
HISTORICAL CONFERENCE
on
''The
Chemistry of Radium." A
For the first time in some years the
t eachers of history enjoyed a "conference " special featme was Dr. H;arry Randall's
in connection with the Schoolmasters• paper on "The Relation of Mathematics
Club. 1.Vlr. Davis of the Detroit Central to Physics in the High School," and
high school, in a pap er entitled "The from the discussion, which followed it
Teaching of Civil Government in the appears that the laboratory method is now
High Schools," t�eated ol the importance being introduced into the teaching ol
ol the subi ect Obj ects to be attained and mathematics, and the physics teachers
methods of teachiuo-. )Ir. Davis fa�·ored demand that mathematics be made more
the combined cour,;"e in American history usable for physicists uuder the ne w plan.
and civics in the twelfth grade .
Mathematicians seem willing lo grant this
Professor Pairlie, of the University, if they can learn what is re quired. It was
rea? _a paper on the relation of hi,lory ancl decided that the graphical repr esentation
_
pohttcal science, in which he advocated
separate courses in civics as necessarv to of functions should be required of math
a clear and orderly understanding of'the ematical students, as this is practicable
directly in physics.
subject.
Miss Kimball_, of. t he Eastern IIigh
Much disappointment was felt in the
,
School ol Detroit, thscussed the kind ol absence of Professor Carhart, who was to
�ext-book to be used in teaching history have lectured on "Radium and Its Prop
111 the
high school.
Miss Kimball
treated a rather difficult subject in a way erties," and of Professor Holbrook, who
lo hold lhe attention of the audience , and was to have spoken on "The German
suggest questions !or future consideration. SysLem of Wireless Telegraphy."
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GERMAN CONFERENCE

Al the German Conference, Professor
Harvey, of Hillsdale, read a practical
paper ou "The Character of First Year
Reading." Professor Max Winkler, of
the University of Michigan, read schol
arly paper ou "Goethe and Self-Cul
ture. n
The report of the committee on Ger
man courses in the high schools was pre
sented. The committee consists of Pro
fessors Winkler and Diekhoff, of Ann
Arbor, Edwards, of the 1f. A. C., and
Ford, of the Normal, and : Miss Crist, of
Grand Rapids. It outlined a full four
year course with specifications as to the
amount of grammar aud syntax necessary,
and recommended 100 pages of reading
for the first year and ·100 for the fourth, to
consist of poetry and prose.
BIOLOGICAL CONFEP..ENCE.

In the biological confereu<'e, the advo
cates of the field work had their innings,
a response to the new note sounded by
Dr. Coulter. In many ways the value of
field work and its practicability w ere
re cognized, a thing that would not have
b een done half a dozen years ago. Most
of the sp eak ers were from the t: uiversity,
but the high schools had a share in ll,e
discussion. Nature stucly was well treated
by !11iss Gertrude Gilmore of Detroit.
CLASSICAL CONFEP..E.NCE

The meetings of the Classical Confer
ence were full of inter est, enthusiasm, and
helpful hints. Normal students and visi
tors may feel themselves fortunate to ha\'e
had the opportunity of hearing some of
the best specialists in the country.
The paper read by Miss ,\llisou of
Ha�tiugs, o u "How to make the Classical
Co urse more attractive to High School
Students," called forth a very interesting
discussion.
The core of Principal D. W. Lothman's

talk was that all hooks, if rightly used,
should be for sight-reading. Professor J.
G. Sutphen presented a plau for the rapid
gain of power in reading connected Latin.
Principal Pearson emphatically advo 
cated the reading of the Fourth Book of
the Aeneid as necessary lo the appreciation
of the complete man, Ae neas.
Mr. Swalley of Lewis Institute, gave
some very interesting parallels to the sixth
book of the Aeneid-Homer, Dante and
:.\lilton. The other papers were of equal
interest and value, waking the conference
as a whole a splendid success.
MATHEMATICAL CONFEJ.\£.NCE

In the mathematical confer ence 011 Fri
day, Dr. A. B. Pierc e of the U. of �I.
generalized some of the theorems of elc
menlarr g eometry by central projection.
The first was the projection of the tii
angle. Second, the projection of a
quadrilateral from plane I formed a par
allelogram 011 plane II and vice versa.
lf the words "line" and "poiut" were
used interchangeably in these theorems,
great ad,•antage would b e gained in the
the use of projections.
The report 011 mathematical courses
in high schools was discusse d, first by
Professor J. L. Markley of the U. of :M.,
who dwelt ou the question: Shall every
subject be taught to every pnpil in exact
ly the same way, irrespective of what he
intends to follow in later life? Shall
mathematics b e taught continuously, is a
another question which remains to be
se ttled.
Mr. \V'. L. Whitney of Saginaw, in his
discussion of lhe distribution of alge
bra and �eometry, said there should be a
r ecitation in these subjects every day, not
alternating with any other.
Interesting discussions followed, espe
cially in the question, "Shall geometry b e
made elective?"
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ALL ABOARD FOR. LANSING!

int cre ,t

•

'

at present i s foc used
College
upon the debating team a nd the debate
with M. A. C., which will take place at
Lansin g on Friday evening, April 15. So
m uch enthusiasm has been manif estecl
concerning this e vent, that a spec ial t rain
has been secured t o carry those who wish
t o atten d th e debate. The t rain will leave
Ypsilanti at 10.30 Friday mor ning, and
";11 reach Lans ing at 1 p. m., and will
r eturn t o Ypsilanti after the debate on Fri
d ay evening. The ro11nd t rip ti cket has
been c ut to the lowest possible fig ure,
one dollar an(l fo 1ty cents, so that n o on e
will be hi ndered from takin g advan tage of
this opport unity to participate in the en
thusi asm and colleg e spirit of a fi rst-cl ass
debat e, and incidentally to visit the state
capitol. 'l'he tickets for the trip will be
on s ale next :Monday; so come to c ol·
lege o u th at d ay prepared to buy you r
ti ck et, a nd al so w e ar your badge. All
who go t o Lansing will be ex cused f rom
college work after 10 a. 111. President
J one s and a b and will accompany the
debaters.
MICHIGAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCE

A very succ essful me eting of the above
or ganization was h eld at A n n Ar bor ,
March 31, April 1 and 2. The following
n ames of th e N ormal C ollege faculty
appeared on·the p rogram of th e Geography
aud Geology section:-

1. The Valley of the Yumuri.River. Cuba. tllus 
tratcd. Profess.or M. $. '\\r. Jefferson.
2. ;\ Case of Stream Capture at R:t\\'SOuviHe,
Mich. lsaiah Rowman.

3. \Viu<.1 �f:fe cts. Profesi;or lt. S. \V. Jefferso,,,

Prof essor A. C. Lane, state g eol ogist,
was m ad e p resident for the coming ye ar.
P rofessor Jefferson w as chosen vi ce-presi
dent of the Geography and Geology sec
tio n.
''Most high school
cou nt nor add."

n eith er

•

gradn ates

can

THE. DIAMOND

The Normal bas eball team thi s season
i s going to be a hummer. Co ach Failor
and his squad a re hard at work every
afternoon, and a few min11tes spent in
watching them a rc well r epaid by a de
lightful a ntkipaLion of the g ood thing s
we 're going to see on t he diamond lhis
spring.
T wenty m en are putting in from two to
thre e hour s of practic e daily. T wo good
teams are th us as sured. The policy of
ma uageme ut will be to have practice
g ames, as far as p ossible, between th e
home tea ms, insuring plen ty of effic i ent
players, an d at the s ame tim e giving
Normal men the benefit of th e t raining.
When next year' s squac1 begiu s p ractice
there will be enough well-trained material
a t the o utset for a good team, without the
necessity of breaking in an entir e squad
of green me n.
The g ame with the "Alumui Stars"
last week, though hardly indicative of the
team's st rength, showed that a winning
team m ay be expected. 'l'here is plenty
of excellent pitching ni aterial. :\forgan
a ndHyames, who ofte n sent lhc crowds
wild lasl year, a nd Reshorc and Cooper
are all good m en in the box. B urke,
Pl ow man, and Gaul are trying to catc h
and sho wing well. The infield i s strong,
with O'Brien, G. C. Smith, Reshore and
:\:!org an working that way. Hick s, Keel
er, a nd Uptogro ve give p romise that the
outfield will be equally strong.
'!'he first g ame will be played at De troit
with the College of Medicine next Satur
day.
Normal student s, it's up to y o u, what
this te am will be! You did it last fall
In loyalty
and you can do it this spring.
there i s victory. Nine r ahs for Fail or,
Ri vett, and the t eam.
The total precipitation for ::V!ar ch o u the
Colle!te Campus w as 5.18 in che s, equi va·
lent to ucarl y 7500 to us of water on the
entire campus. V.'hat has become of it?
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Pttbllsbcd �·cclr:'.v 'Ry
Tim STA.TB NORM..'\L COLLEGE cou�Clf., YPSILANTI,
:-OJICJJIG.u;.
.NBLl�lX Mc;CO�NJ!t,f,.. 04
F,t>11'oa ts·CtrrEF'
'
CHAS, D.JORDA..l\', O.f
' -lhJt;:NY. SS MA�AGJUl
A1disla11l Dusiucss Mll.tt"l2'Cr&
kAY 11.1.1,t:/\",
Gov SMITH. '('6
A,:-;oc;i�tc- l-!rlitor�
r11.t1Ll'NB ADA?dS�hlcf· Of·Slaf:f
T,o<:ah
i>,�AKI , 1.11.,
.....
)l�l'J16 BAJI.Rt�OT-0"(, '().t-fl�partmcntal
J.!t.LON IIRst.EY. · 0 .1-socletics
£STJll(l,t H . J.loAKI(, ()f
P.xch.a�!it
'
VIOLA bJA.&Sll4LL. 9
' i-AIUJ\llli
RQIUUt't' Rl.um,ot.D '04 ·Athlelles
PROP, J.
L AfH
' t;Jt)S-Advi�ory Commillff
Crom the Council

'°'

·o,

'l'he ioology class spent most of last
week constructing bird-houses which have
been set up at each student's home and
they will be watched with great interest.
One does not realize until one begins to
observe them, how very interesting all
birds are.

\Vha t a ple asant sensation it is on
awakening these lovely spring mornings
a.
to hear the different sougs of the birds
who have been np since long before sun
&unf;C1<11'Tlu�
rise I They are very busy just al present
SOctuts
Oolles;cc Year
10 ceotsc
Sin11:l Copit'll S eeuts exCCJ>t mat'at:ine m.imbcr
selecting places for their nests, and many
N11,tM !or nd,•e:Tlbi
furulsJtcd upon app\kation. Addrc,s
have alreacly begun building. One pair
-au orders for �llb:<.c;riptiomc, orU..:!e, tor publication, etc to
TUR NoablAL COLt.EOB Naws. \'psihnti, Mic h.
of robins have chosen an oak tree quite
close to a house for their place of abode·
Jtot<:red ttt the: Yp"ilunli 1>1>stoffi<:ie as seco nd· clas.s matt<:t
The other morning while one robiu was
busy utilizing long pieces of dead grass
We arc 2001 !
from
the bank below, the other kept
Who are 200>
'!'he loyal supporters of the Normal ,vatch on the near-by house-top, so as to
ward off all intruders. The sparrows were
College debating team 11 1
very
curious to know what was going on
Friday, April 15, 1904.
in the old tree, but they dared not approach
Did you see the fine exhibit of apparatus nc�rcr than three feet from the nest.
a t the science building, made by Eber
'l'he recent action of the State Board of
bach & Sons, of Ann Arbor?
Education in selecting Principal Dwight
How dear to onr hearts is cash ou subscription,
B. Waldo, of the Marquette Kormal as
\\'hen th e generous subsc riber presents it to ,•iew,
principal of the new Normal at Kalamazoo
'l'hc man who doesn't we refrain from description,
For perhaps, gentle reader, tbnl wan 1n ight be you. and the choice of Superintendent James H.
Kaye of the Cadillac schools to take Mr.
At a recent meeting of the :Michigan Waldo 's pl ace at ).farqucttc, is receiving
Academy of Science, the forestry inter the hearty commendation of all. Princi
ests of our stale were discussed. rl'he pal \Valdo is a gyaduatc of Albion and
best policy advanced was that the pine be Harvard, and ha s been prominent in state
replaced.
educational matters for some time. Mr.
'The traiuiug-scbool was a source of Kaye is a graduate of the University of
interest to all our visitors last week and Michigan and is well known over the stale
they seemed very much pleased with the as a strong educator. The Board is lo be
work being done there. Professor congratulated in securing so able a man
Robe1ts was probably the most sought f or this important position, for in Mr.
after man in the whole college. By
Thursd ay night, he had recommended Kaye are· found the qualities of a great
fifty students to the superintendents seek leader and the broad, deep culture of a
true gentleman.
ing teachers.
c

nJt

.,

•

2JG
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SE.NIOllS WON

Statement

The men's indoor class-m eet Saturday
evening was a grand success. Th e lrcsh
We print the Normal College News
meu sided with the juuiors and the
sophomores with the seniors.
To au outsider looking on, it would Problem
have been a matter of doubt as to where
Why?
lhe contest really was- between the men
on the floor, or be tween the girls yelling
...
in the galleries. 'l'he final score stood 59 Solution
to 33, which probably represents a fair
Because we do the best work at t he
average [or either case.
The meet showed that there was any
fairest p,;ces.
amount of good material for a first-class
track team. 'I'he work was line, Fast, We would be glad to do
however, undoubtedly deserving especial your work in the line of
Programs,
distiuctiou.
Events and winners were as follows:- Menu Cards, etc.

15-yard dash-Seniors ,von.
Running high jump-Fast, '04, won; Sniith, ·os,
Hight, 4 re et 11112
second; Rvaus, 'OS, third.
-inches.
Potato race-Seniors °"�on.
High k i c k -Fast, '04, wou; Smith, '051 second;
Kruse, '04, third. Hight, 8 (eel 3* inches.
12-pound �hot�put- Kruse, '04, ,,...onj Hendry, '04,
second; Fa!.t, '01, third. Distance, 39 feet 1 inch.
Rope clitnb(tcan1 race}- Class of 'OS won.
Donkey ra.cc- <)lney and I\.towrey. '05, woll; ;)fc..
l{ay and llami1, 101,sccond; Andrews nod Ryawes,
'OS. third .
UasketbnlJ- C)a.ss of 'OS ,von, 12 t o 6.
Cock figbt- Class of '04 ,vou.
Relay race-Cl ass ot '04 won.
Referee-\VittUire. Judges-Gorton, lJ. of ll., ancl
Bishop, Ypsilanti H. s.

Cut flowers can be ordered at the Wo
man's Exchange across from the gymua
simn, 811 Ellis St.
White's studio of Ann Arbor, offers for
the senior class its best cabinet photos for
$2.50 per dozen. This work is posi6vely
first-class in every respect and special at
t ention will be given each sitting.
Wanted-500 suits of Soiled Clothing to
be Steam or Dry Cleaned. J,aclies' fine
skirts and waists made Iike new. Over 
coats and Fall Suits Cleaned, Pre ssed and
Repaired. STT>AM Ct,EAMNG WORKS,
No. 8 S. Washington St.,
Ypsilanti, Mich.

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box CO

Your Graduation Dress
We want to make it

Engage your time with our Dre!Js ?.laker,
\Ve carry in stock an elegant line of tine
U16ter-ial <:uitable for Gra<lua tion and Party
Dresi.es. 'tVe made many of the fiue dresses
for lhe class o( 1903 antl we solicit an ea rly
order, don't ,vait unlil the rush comes

W. H. SWEET & SON

0/TY MEAT MARKET
H. FAIRCHILD

OEAL�R IN

PROPRIETOR

SALT. FRESH AND SMOKEO MEATS�
POUL.TRY. GAME ANO FISH

Special Attention Clven to Student's Trade
, No. 14 HURON STREET

HOLLEY
THE GROCER
33 N. HURON ST.

PHONE 90
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Sulliban-Cook @.
<!Iothiers

Miss l,ena Cole is ag"iu attending col
lege.
lliss Agne s Misener ;s again a student
here.
Miss Clio Case has entered college for
post-graduate work.
Mr. J. Chandler ,�sited Mrs. and :v!iss
Goddard Su nday.
Miss Edith Holbrook has been sufferi ng
from tonsilitis this week.
Miss Florence Dickiuson has accepted Yi>SIL2\NTI,
MieH.
a position iu the Grand Rapids schools.
l',Iiss Hildegarde Crawn of Mt. Pleas
a nt, spent Sunday with Miss Lucile Hoyt. Fred
Printer
Miss Lou Youn g, '03, of Northville, is
HAS MO\'EO FROM 30 HURON ST.
spe nding a few days with. the :1,(isse s
TO 25 WASHINGTON ST.- THE NEW QUIRK BLDG.
Lonsby.
He will be nssoeio1ed with the new daily paper,
Miss Clara Knowles will not return this
but his Job Printing business will be conducted

and
Furnishers
Coe, The

term, but ,vill resume her studies in the

independent of the new enterprise, :and with his
larger and better quarters and increased facilities
is better pre-pared than ever to serve hit custorners
in a satisfactory manner.

summer school.
. . T-leesen,
.� detained
,vho ,va:-,
. , at home
.
J,,Itss
during the ,vinter quartl:r, has returned to I
Drop in and seehim- be will be glad to show you around

college.
•
Fred Coe, The Printer
Are you going to the basketball game
bet,veen the junior and senior girl s to..
night?
'l'he men's qua1tet sang in \Vayue last
'l'uesday evening, and pleased their audi
Uso Your Eyes a Momont
ence with their selections.
If they cause you any
Mr. Fred Ellis sang in Ann Arbor in I
trouble '\\1hatever.
the opera "Cru saders" on Monday and
J1REE F.XAMINA'l'TON
Tue sday evenings.
Miss Zoe Kimball of Alma, spent her OPTICAL R.EPA!l\.lNG WATCII RF.PAIR.ING
ENGII.AVING
vacation with her grandparents, Dr. and COLLEGE PINS
Mrs. Daniel Putnam.
BRABB, The Jeweler
Miss Anna Be sley was in Detroit
Friday. Monday evening she entertained
her cousin from that city.
You should go to
:lfany words of appreciation were ex
pressed by those who head the supe,b
musical recital in :Normal Hall Friday
l•'or Presents for your friend�.
afternoo n.
SPHCJAL PkICl::S to you
The Pease J,adies' Quartctte, with Miss
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
Clara Brabb as accompanist, sang at a
on Books1 Novelties,
reception held in l>etroit Saturday after
:J:t'ountain Pens and
noon. 'l'hey were entertained at luncheon
1001 OTHER THINGS
.,,.ai.sa el'lLL
at noon by Mrs. Jessie Pease.

Don't

STUDENTS!

FRf\NK S/"\.ITH'S

NOR�,l.:\L COLI.BOE N.B�'S

:IIiss Irene C allow, who graduated trow
college in : March, has accepted a position
at Lexiugtou.
If you want to secure a position to teach,
write Jatncs F. McCullough, 639 Fine Arts
Building, Chicago.
SENIOR COMMITTEE AT WOR.K

·,

The members of the following commit
tee are at work collecting dues and speci al
assessm<!nts for the senior-loan fuud :
Chas. Jackson, .Elt a Loomis, Aun a Sher
rard, Esther Ho are, aud Ray Allen.
Seniots, do not wait for the committee
to find you; find the committee.
AL\JMNI VISIT THE. NORMAL

The names of the following visitors at
the Schoolmasters' Club apptar in the
Normal News register: F. H. Squires,
'03, Chicago; Aleida l?eters, '03, Ionia;
Mrs. Elden C.Hamer (Molly Comstock),
'03, BetJtonHarbor; Jean Mac King, •03,
Marlette; Erminda Ayer, '03, Coldwater;
)f. Mabel Howe, '03, Dexter; C. E.
Kellogg, '03, Yale; Lucia M. Densmore,
'96, Ypsilanti; Leon H athaway, '00,
Warren; C. P. Steimle, '02, Hillsd ale;
Arthur S. Nichols, River; A. C. Stitt,·
'99, Almont; Alice E. Johnson, '97, La
peer; E . T . Armstrong, White Pigeon;
Della Nunnerley, '98, lilt. Clemens; Car
oline Shingler, Delray; :Ruth Se arle, '01,
Williamston; Tra Thompson, '99, Tren
ton; Paul P. )fason, '01, Reed City; Ora
'fr avis, '94, Aun Arbor; Leon ard Righter,
'01, B�ntou Harbor; F. E. Ellsworth,
'97, Harbor Beach; Alberta lllastin, '97,
Detroit: Edith Thomas, '01, Coldwa ter;
Bertha Blair Greene, '96, Ann Arbor;
Julia i\1:. Conklin, '94, Manchester; 0. JI!.
Gass, '97, llfilan; B. A. Barnes, '02,
Delray; Maude La Barr, '00, Kala111a200;
R. R. N. Gould, '95, Kalamazoo; G. F.
Miller, '00, KaJamazoo; S. U. Pett, '00,
Dur and; L. Moore, '02, Kalamazoo; S.
M. Churchill, '95, Detroit; Marcella
Warren, '97, River Rouge; Ida Pierce,
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Photographer
AUSTIN The
The Artist
He gives the gre.,,test value for your money
of any photographer in Southern A1ichigan.

SPECIAL RATES
STUDENTS' CALL

at 125 <A>ngre-ss St.

Engage Your furnishings
For Fraternity and Sorority Receptions
OF

MACK & MACK
211 Congress Street

LEWIS
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
70 Lyman Block

We want Teachers, both
experienced and inexr,erienced for all grades of
Scnool work.
MUSKEGON, MICH

Af 1 C H J G A N C E N T R A L
"Tiu Niagara Pa/ts Rt>ule."

EAST

Tim� Tab!c: Tak.lug n«�et �o�·. IS, 1003.

2

14•

10*

A. M. P . ht,

.1

36*

12

A,�. NIGll1'

6*

8*
V. )1.

Chic•go Lv. 6:45 3:00 10:30 12:00
10:00
NOOr. P, M, P. )t. A. :\1. A. �. A. ?ti.
K•lamazoo 12:00 6:45 2:08 5:10 7:15 2:42 r. M.
2:40 8:40 4:05 8:00 10:05 5:05 2:35
Jockson
Ypsil•nti 4:0S 9:42 5:13 9:10 11:25 6;20 3:30
5:30 10:30 6:00 10:00 12:Zs 7:15 4:15
Detroit
\V:rtST

lt•

S

17'*

23*

A, M . A. h!. A.. M. '.P. 1rl.
Yps'nnti Lv.5:0S 7:48 S:36 1:25
Jack•ou Arv6:15 9:209:40 2:35
.4Jl,io:,
6:!;0 ll:40 ---- 3:09
llattlc t;reek 7:2.S 12:2210:483:SO
Knlomazoo 8:00 1:15 11:20 4:28
Cbicogo
11:SO 6: 40 3:05 8:55
*Daily.

lJ

1', M.
5:45
7 : 10
7:.;.;
8 : 35
9:25
----

37*

9*

P. M, 6.. "M,
10:05 2:13
11:30 3:20
1Z:Z5 3:55
1:10 4:26
1 : 55 S:OS
7:30
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KOR'.\I AL COLLEGE NE\\'S

'02, Ceresco; Clara kn ·t Allison, Ifas1
tings; :\label C. 'l'rue, 1 001 .t\drian; Alice
Eddy Snowden, '92, Ypsilanti; lllahellc
Skentelbury, '02, Yale; Cnrrie Krell,
Holland; Nora F. Drake, '00, Dexter;
C. A. Graves, '01, Dexter; Carrie L.
Yule, '01, Dundee; E. F. Furgeson, \V.
J. McCane, and l<\tlkencr.
DEATH

It is with a feeling of sorrow that
we learn of the death of Grace Hubbard,
which occurred March U, at the home of
her sister in Grand Rapi ls.

Miss Hubbard was obliged to leave the
Normal the first of the year on account of
illness. We extend our deepest sympathy
to the bereaved family.

FRANK I. CARPENTER
Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing Tackle
and
Sporting Goods
124 Congress Street

King's Shoe Store
THE PI.ACE WHERE

ALL NORMAL STUDENTS
GET THF;IR

SHOES AND FOOTWEAR
107, 109 Con9ress St.

.-<.. ..
·!-�,·�

All the Beauty
of the Wildwood
All the eomfott1 of
the city. A rue com·
bination

of

foccst

charm united to the

luxury of good living

THE ROYAL FRONTENAC HOTEL, FRANKFORT, MICHIGAN

Admittedly the finest summer hotel ln Northern 1i1ichigau. Facing Lake Mic.bigan ,rith a brott.d,
sandy beach a few hundred feet away. Dense \\'Oodl.tnds aud tO\VeriHJt cliffs ouJy a little distance rcu1ovcd.
:£yquisitc scenery; perfect quiet and seclusion. Cool11ess o.ud comfort all through the summer. l!oating,
bllthing, golfing, trout and bass fishing, and magnificent drh·iug paths. \Ve ha'\·e a beautiful book which
will tell you wore about this ideal outing place. \Voo't l'OU 1t:t us send it to yon?

J. J. KIRBY, General Passenger Agent, Ann Arbor R. R., TOLEDO, OHIO
FREE REGISTRATION UNTIL MA1'.CH 15

TEACHERS WANTED

Somo of our vacancies for September

.
.
.
.
Prhn,u·y. Iutcrwcdiat tiod c..:nunmnrGtt1.de11
$ !,COto $ &XI
Hi1th �hoot Ain.islant!I. Lalin, C1:<rmnn, V.nitli,b, S.Ckncc, '4albtwatlct
«o to noo
Crfl1c'rcach<'r.c. nnd �upervi�oni of .rractic<> \l'o1k
.
.
.
8)0 to l&lO
THURSTON TEJ\CHE.l\.S' AGE.NCY
Annt\ M. Thur3ton, Mer., 318 Waba.sh Av� .• CHICAGO
••nd .roa• Cl.rc>u.1....-•

,,v
'NOSdlMIS •3 11 "Ml

"IS sse•6uo:, OU

"3WOO

·ans� 'ans� •1111,� qoJR•

•,(ep.1n1es pue ,(ep1•.:1 •.(eps•nq,1

's:II.L.IJ1\0N l)llD
STJNl�()g '�J..11 11 N�J_LL\:td

Hotel Metropole
Lunch Room
For Student•a
Lunches

Opposite
The Occidental

G. A, HE.RRICK, Prop.

JO

9NINdd0 AclJNllllW
;:LL

Randall • • • .

F. J. MILLER'S

Fine Portraiture and

Group Work

To get clothes cleaned, pressed
an<J repaired.

Cor. Congress
and Huron

Over Homes'
Shoe Store,

Senior Rates.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Washington Block

<:Jlrs. N. Crich
TA.1LORESS
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing

OVER KING'S GROCERY

Last Call For The Aurora
Cooper The Photographer
Will fill all sittings for the Aurora
that are made at his gallery np to and
including April 16.
SPECIAL RATES
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE MOUNTS

C. E. COOPER

SELEt-EiLLJNG.PluN
"'The'PcaTlaatl'illslt&elf•

Dip p!'"n i'l nny Juk·w«ll or t=.l!v luk, prf'�
l!-\'('r:1.,1d the opcr,
,t ir,n isov1..r. ·,\i;nm:itt('t
of Ch."'3.oiitH '""
('01U2 \/rt lllll(l ('0:t\'CUittlct,
'
o.,.e it to ycn1r�df to lt'arn 1non:
d·.>n't
thti p,:rfu: t f\"'1� Tllt." rnt't.il PT<'Mef
11ho1 1t.
b;ir prt:,·enh p··1t rdlinv, cff ,vur dt",.,k
a very Important frntu,-e, au<l onl" Lh,1t i&
wort:ty or your Jl(·rfotl.8 c:.o:1:. idl"rn.t i¢0 .
1( !>·ou 1""111 Int:11 <i�,: • 1J you 01: rt,r1u. 1!f'l�I
1,-_,...111".c,.1,M,- ,1 r:0 1 ,. 0
1 .-1 :e, 1: wia 1,u1ko
)vua W!>:KI.JN0,1,hu,.Jnst.

,·on

THE

CONKLIN PEN CO•

.ftl•dJson Avenue, TOLEDO, OHIO.
FOR ,5ALE. BY

C. J. BARLOW. D., Y., A. A. & J. Depot
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SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIE.S

•

Miss '(�race Templ eton, is wearing the
Sigma :',!n Phi pledg e colors.
:Miss Jessie :\faun of Concord, :\.Iiss
Juanita Clark of Dearl, or n , .Miss l\fary I
Clark of Ann Arbor and Mrs. Mahe!
Falcon er of Charlotte, visited at the Sigma
Nu ?hi House last weel and attended the
meeting of the Schoolma sters' Club.
).[i sses Crace Ahbot and 1\Iaud Post arc
wearing Kappa Psi colors.
'!'he Alpha Sigma '!'an Sorority were
entertained Thursday of last week by
'.\Iisses Lulu Smith and Frances Clapp.
Games appropriate to •he F.a ster season
were played and a daint,· lun che on served.
Misses Hess auc\ Lon N'ms, Clio Case and
Edith Silk were guests of the evening.
Last Friclay night '.\fr. Frank Jensen
was initiate d into the Phi Delta Pi.
After the initiation the fraternity acljourn
e<l to the parlors of the Methodist church,
where a hanquet was w:1iting. :l!r. S. .R.
\Vilsou, acted as toastmnsteL The alum
ni members present were, Messrs.
Churchill, Ellsworth, Lull, Steimle,
Wils on, Dodds, Goodrick, Paton, Wilcox
aud Winter.
S. C. A.

The meeting Sunday afternoon wiJJ be
in the interests of tbe lAkcside Conference
to be held at Lakeside Ohio, next June.
The meeting will be addressecl by Mr. E.
A. Mowrey of Wixom, \Ir. F. H. :McKay
and som e speaker from the U. of M.
Association. It will be an interesting
session. Con1e.
At the annual meeting of the Y. W. C.
A. Lhc following ofli.cers for the cnsuir.g
year were elected. Pres ident, Miss Pearl
Benedict; vice-president, Miss Estella
Willets; treasurer, Mrs. Lib1 Pittman ;
se cretary, Miss Grace Cooper.
Miss :t.larg,1ret Kyle, one of the four
student national secretaries of the Amer
ican Co mmittee, will �p eak at the regular
Sunday service at 2:30 p. m. Miss Kyle
will conduct other meetings during the
week.

MICHIGAN
STATE
NORMAL
COLLEGE

• • •

Is one of the oldest institutions
of the kind in America.
Throughout its history it has held
front rank among the Normal Scho:ils
of the country, because it aims to se.nd
out thorough and scholarly men and
women, who have viewed knowledge in
the light of the principles of psychology
and education, rather than to s'end them
out with a mass of mere teaching devices.

Waterman
makes the

Photographs
'For the 91UROR!'ll

PJ\TTERN HJ\TS
BELOW COST!

Closing out a line of street
hats, 25c. each.

RIBBON SALE SATURDAY.
Jtrs. N. 'I. 'JJ!7JC07V..

For Gifts

We cannot begin to name the
many heautiful articles shown
in our display.
\-\"e can only ask you to come
and sec for yourself.

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

